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Oonfr.uian Illoka haa aeeiird an in
eraei jiihn,n of f !7 pur mouth from
Jauuary 22, IVjT, for William F. Elair, of
Jstoyentown.

The Co-ope-rat i ve Mutual Insurance C,
recently chartered by the State Insurance
Department, was organised yesterday
arw-rno- at the law oihee of i'rewidont
W . II. Kuppei.

Mr. launwT Itcrkey, of Loonier
and Miss Moilie Johnson, of Cook town
fhip. Westiuorelaml unty, were mar
nea in thia place ou March ISlh by
huire oau t aseboer.

The residence of Wm, Ijtpe, ia Stony
creek township, was recently consnmiM!
iy tir. Itpw is uninarrie,) and livec
alone. The lire is mippxwod Vy have
originaUHl from a defective tlue.

Mr. Harry Smith atl Miss Mary T.

Rchrock, lioth of Berlin, were united iu
marriage on hund iy, 1.5th. insU. at the
rewidonce of the oiliciating clergyman
lev. II. . Cameron, in this place.

Mr. Uos;' Or. Bruner and Misa I .aura
Christnor, both of Milford towuship, were
united in marriage at the Lutheran par
nonage, in New Centreville, on Sunday,
March CLh, A. Ii. Miller officiating.

Mrs. Fred Brant, agtkl 70 years, died at
the home of herjioii-i- u law, A. J. Cober,
it. Brothersvaliey township, Tuesi'.ay
night, l.":h inst. Deceased was visiting
at the home of Mr. Cober where she con
tracted pneumonia.

At the drawing of Jurors for the May
term of United rfutoi D.striet Ciurtia
Pittsburg on Saturday, the name of Wil
liam II. Tayman, of Lavansville. was
found among thegrand jurors, and lioury
Heflley's, of Somerset, amoug the petit
j j rurs.

Rev. T. J. Bristow has rosigued the
charge of the Somerset Presbyterian
Church and will request the presbytery of
Hedstooe to release him from the same.
After April 1st his address will be New
Brighton, Pa. On Sunday evening Rev.
Bristow will preach ia the Reformed
Church.

As appears by a public notice elsewhere
in this paper, the linn of J. D. MilierA
Sou, at Rockwood, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, the junior member hav
ing disposed of his interest to his brother.
J.M. Miner. J. y ., or urn," as Ue ia
best known among his friends, will open
a gentlemen's furnishing store in Pitts
burg, where if taste and hustling qualities
count for anything he will moot with
success.

In looking ovor some old church rec
ords recently, Wm. II. Rnppel, Ksq
made the interesting discovery that on
Sunday morning, Soptember '2. the
Rev. Haverstick held his first oommu
n ion season in the Lutheran church at
Somerset, and in the administration of
the holy ordinance he was assisted by
Rev. Daniel Ileilig, of Preston county,
Va. About seventy-fiv- e persons partici
pated. The servioes were attended by
Gov. Ritner and the Secretary of State,
Mr. Burroughs, who were visiting here
at tbat time.

Iu the alleged production of those two
learned collaborators Shober and Kim- -

mell which appeared in the "fake" jour
nal last week, the following occurs :

"This is the Sctill theorv upon which
the bvpotbesis of eternal Scull suprem
acy is luvsod ; of which the great neoular
hypothesis is but a feeble imiution ; and
compared with which the theory of Co
pernicus becomes an oiiilntxe conglom
erated uuiutcuigiuie ausuraity.

Excuse our Chinose. but what a Sbo- -

lierism? We can imagine George wiuk
ing his other eye, when his collaborator
read the above to him, poking him in the
short rilw and saying: "Sammy, if that
don't mean increased valuation, I don't
know what it does mean. The drinks are
ou you. Cider for two !"

Adams county Democrats have declar
ed for General CoiTroth for Governor,
which m iv?i t'aa Pittsburg Leader to
suggest thil 4,yjur urule Aleok" has
rea-.-h's- l an a?j when he ha 1 batter de
vote his ti uj t msJitatijn aud prayer
rather than chasiug rainbows. We beg
to infirm the Leader that General Cof-frot-

is the youngest old mau in Penn
sylvania and possesses more vigor and
courage than all of tti3 other candidates
who have been mentioned Or the Demo
cratic uomination. The Herald will do
everything iu its power to encompass the
(ieueral's defeat should he secure the
nomination, but at the same time it will
not permit bim to be retired at an age
wheuheisin the full enjoyment of his
physical and intellectual powers.

A Jennertown, Somerset County, corre
spondent tells us of a boy preacher of
that community who has been attracting
widespread attention during the past
few weeks. He is twelve years old and
his name is Kddie Witt, being a son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Witt. It is said that
at the age of six or seven the lad could
be feen iroing to the orchard with a Bible
and hymn book and attempting to preach
before he was able to read. His first
effort iu the pulpit was mad j at eleven.
our informant says, ami at a series oi
meetings conducted for the past few
weeks at Jennertown the boy preached
several sermons. Immense crowds were
attrai-te- and his hearers are said to have
ben deeply impressed with the power
aid ebiqueuce of the youthful preacher.

Johnstown Tribune.
Mrs. Uosie Coleman, aged CI years.died

on Thursday morning between the hours
of eight and uiue o'clock at the home of
hor , Mr. Frank B. Weimar,
ou Main Cross street. Deceased's maid-
en name was Miller, an 1 she was born in

Jenner township. When a wo

man she was married to Hiram Coleman,
of Somerset township, and to them were

the following named children, all of
whom survive: Mrs. Barnes, of Califor
nia; Mrs. i. u. leyaig, oi uioliot,
county: Mrs. Frank Is. Weimer, at wnose
home she died, and Charles, a young
farmer of Somerset township. Mrs. Cole-

man was widely known throughout the
county aud was highly esteem 3d by all
of her acquaiutauees. She was a consist-

ent member of the Lutheran church.
When her husband died 32 years ago he
was buried in his wedding clothes, and
when Mrs. Coleman wa interred Satur
day afternoon she was clad in her wed-

ding gown.
P.er. Mark A. Barlln, will go

to Lngland to serve the pastor of the
Disciple charch in the town of Chester.
Several days ago, says the Berlin Record,
Mr. Collins received a letter from Chester
asking him if he w ould accept a can. anu
upon replying in the affirmative he re- -

ceivcsl a cablegram to come at once. He
leaves Monday 2,h f r New York and
next day will board the Cunard liner

Atlantic trip. Mr. Collins
has been to Chester and he informs us it
is a picturesque town of 3).0. population
aud was one of the old Roman towns
portions of the Roman walls still remain-

ing. Among other scenes of interest is
Hawardeq castle, Gladstones private
residence, w hich is situated ouuiua nut
within view of the town. The congrega- -

io i numbers about four hundred mem

bers and Mr. Collins Is to be congr-uu- -

Lited upon his acceision to o ttessrawe a
pastorate.

Mr. Charles R. Sanner, of Black town
ship, who has been . reader of the Hkb- -

ald for nearly a half century, sev
eral hours in this office Thursday after-

noon. The history of his early struggles
is an interesting one. Wheu thirty-tw- o

year or age he had had only two months'
schooling, his service having been re-

quired on lha farm. Hia father died

about :his time and Charles decided to
buv the old homestead, he having accum
ulated fttO with which he made the first
payment- - Iu the caurse of time he pur-

chased the interest of the other helra and

fur many years he has owned the place
himself. TUa farm is one of the best in

the county, underlaid ith coal and lime
stone, and has three large sugar orchard

.. . . t l.M , . . IvtlU
OO It, JIT.. MUlBPr ua urru
looking after bis other interests oay

much attention to nagar-makin- and at
a result only makes about 1.000 pounds of
maple augar a year. His home is one or

the most hospitable in the county as hun
dreds of people liviirj ia Somerset and

1Wtify.Uckwood ejui

A SHAMEFUL RECORD

Cited by Coamisiiontri ShoW and Xim-M- el

Under Fira of Taxpayer for Prof-
ligacy and KumanagtrasBt.

WILL STASD AKD FALL TOSZIHEi

The hot shot lired at Commissioner
Shobcr and Kimincll by the press of the
county has finally driven th se amiable
gentlemen from the bushes, and, in tho
last issue of the "fake" organ their uamea
appear under an article containing an ap-
peal to the riiizcus of the county who
were induced to vote for them under the
mUtakeu impression that they were tax
rolormers and would Maud an a

the Uxpayers and the sharks
w horn they charged with having preyed
upon the county treasury, to sund by
them. They assert that the censure that
has been poured upon them by an out
raged public emauates from parties hav
ing political axen to grind, apparently
failing to realize that the Uxpayers of
the county have declared a determined
warfare ou sham roformers, and have re
solved to secure a more wise and econom
ical management of public affairs in the
future.

Could anything be more grotesque than
their claim that Uxatiou has been sys
tematically coming down siuee the day
they assumed tho duties of the commis-
sioners' oiliee? They might with as
much propriety charge the honest taxa-
ble of Somerset and Milford townships
with being responsible for "the crime of
'7T' as to ask them to believe sach an ut
terly absurd aud preposterous proposi
tion. Tho county Ui assessed in liolh of
these districts iu lsyj was considerably
less than the tax a.siesDd in the same
districts in IS::, and if the assessors' tri
ennial return Just made remains undis
turbed and the county millage remains
the same as in the yeirs mentioned, the
tax collectors of Somerset tied Milford
will demand almost twice as much as
they did iu ISCj.

Taxpayers iu other districts, who have
been compelled to exercise leggarly
economy during the past teu years in or
der to supply bread for their families
are in position to answer whether their
taxes have been as systematically reduc
ed by the alleged parsimonious and close- -
fi.-t-ed administration of Sholer and
Kimmell as they were in the districts in
which these distinguished reformers have
their homes.

With the bliudness of unsexed advo
cates of the free and unlimited coinage of
silver at the ratio of sixteen to one, they
quote a lot of sUtistics, just as interested
parties did two years ago, when they at
tempted to make the farmers believe that
the price of silver and the prioe cf wheat
had gone hand in hand ever since the
dawn of creation, whereas the figures
they quote show that taxes have gradual-
ly advanced from year to year since
Messrs. Shober and Kimmell have been
in a positiou to manipulate the valuations
and taxes.
VALUATIONS IXCREASKD ON rKrBKOIATKD

I. AX 1S.
Is it possible that two such gifted busi-

ness men and tax reformers are ignorant
of the fact that farming lauds throughout
Somerset county have depreciated to an
alarming extent during the post ten years,

nd that a majority of tho timber lauds
have lieeu reduced to barren wastes? Do
they advocate a policy of increasing tax-

ation on depreciating real estate? Their
argument would indicate that they favor
such an unfair and inexcusable measure.

This however, has no bearing on the
question of the profligate expenditure
that characterized the regime of these of
ficials. No public improvementseffected
under their administration are pointed
out, save a new roof put on the county
jail at a cost of some few hundrodsof dol
lars, while they maintain a discreet si
lence iu rf'g'trd to the i,ft expended
for expensive aud unnecessary file cases
for certain public oifices.

MSPKOVKD BY THK Bli-OHI-

The statement that they were confront
ed by an empty treasury and a bonded
indebtedness of fl3,5oo when they as-

sumed the duties of office in lstd, is not
warranted by the records, which fchow

that there was a cash balance in the treas-
ury of some 2,000 and available assets in
the shape of outstanding taxes amouut-in- g

to f I7,0(t The rellection cast upon
their immediate predecessors is unwar
ranted by the facts since they utilized a
portion of the funds in the treasury to re-

deem couuty Ixmds bearing interest aud
wisely called in one or more of the bonds
having the greatest length of time to run.
A special tax had been levied by order of
court for the purpose of securing the pay
ment of the interest and principal of the
bonds and Messrs Williamson, Wagner
and Neir left the treasury in such spleu-di- d

condition that continued wise and
economical management would have can-

celled the entire county indebtedness in
one or two years. The special tax was
dropped for some reason which does nr t
appear aud county bonds aggregating
f 1.000 remain unpaid. Neither Mr. Sho-l- er

or Mr. Kimmell will argue that these
bonds can be redeemed, or the interest
paid on them, with taxes assessed and
collected for purely county purposes.
Where did the money coino from to re
deem the ditierence in tue oonoea in
debtedness lea by Messrs Williamson,
Wagner and Neff anil as it exists
Were temporary loans made at six per
cent, interest to which must le addid
the treasurer's commission for the pur-
pose of redeeming bonds bearing 4 per
cent, interest?

The statement attributed to the county
solicitor, that he has leen olwtructed in
bringing the surcharges made by the
county auditors into court is entirely gra-

tuitous since in no possible way could
the auditors interfere with a prompt dis
posals this matter, which a majority of
the boards of commissioners and auditors
have expressed a desire to have speedily
determined by the proper authority iu
order that the Commissioners may know
ust where they sUnd in regard to tusk

ing temporary loans and paying interest
on orders issued vy taeir immeuiaie
predecessors.

REBATE SOW BROATCAST.

A to rebates having been granted to
favoiitw of CommLsioner, the assessor
of one of the largest, most populous and
wealthiest districts in the county, tells us
that during his six or seven years tenure
in office he was never notified but upon
one occasion to appear at the commiss
ioners' office to meet a taxable who felt
aggrieved at the valuation placed upon
his land, while it is susceptible of proof
that a larpe number of reliates were is-

sued to taxable residing in his district
w ithout the knowledge of the assessor.
From Meyersdale comes the report tbat a
taxable of that town rrceivrd a. rebate
without solicitation from the hands of a
Commissioner, and the same object of
the commissioner's Ixmnty appealed to
meniler of the present board fur the
same liberal treatment.

FRUIT. SCORN F.D llV O ABRIKT. CO in.
Messrs Shober and Kimmell confess

that thev have contracted for bridges
'privately whenever we found private
letting the most profitable." No doubt
about it in the world. Commissioners
Good and Kretchman say tbat they were
nvited to take a Junketing trip acros the

sUtea short time after they were elected
to of!l, and were promised that the trip
would not cost tbem a cent. Mr. Good
declared that he " could not be bribed in
that way," and neither be nor Mr. Kretch-

man accepted the iuviution. Other coun-tyofflei-

and attaches of the commis- -
ioners office did. It is not at all singu

lar therefore that the county commission
ers condemned a bill presented at the re-

cent session of the legislature provbling
that all contracts for bridge work should
be let to the lowest bidder.

Messrs. Shober and Kimmell declare
that they succeeded in purchasing iron
bridges one third cheaper than ever be- -

fc.ro in the history of the county, they
dec'ai ' bat they purchased record used
in their o'""e at lew than one-ha- lf the
price paid b their predecessor, and
other supplies In tn.1 Mine pmrortioD,

Having pnis.l.a4 brljaa aud other
material used by the uiHy from j(J to
T.i per ceut. cheaper than their prodecea-aora- ,

the question comes back from tho
Uxpayers: "What did you do with the
county funds?"

Coufast the condition of the county
buuts w hen Messrs Shober and Kim-
mell assumed office in isyl with tho con-
ditions confronting the present board

hcu ihej umumcj the duties of ollice in
17.

As previously sUted Messrs. William-
son, Waguer aud Neff left a cash balance
of some fi,000 in the treasury, with assets
sufficient to meet the liabilities after they
had expended f-.- tW for the new county
jail and some Jii.OnO for new bridges dur-
ing their last year in office,

LKPT A. HOLE rsj TIIK TRKAWHV.
ReferoiK-- e to the Commissioners' rexrt

of the receipt and expenditures of Som-
erset couuty for tho year lSJUj shows that
the former reached U,000.3n, about five
thousand dollars loss than the year the
new jail was erected, while the expendi-
tures were put down at the appalling sum
of 3i0,7i8.:i5, showing a deficit of fltt.96
for the year. The bonded indebtedness
was stated to be H,(l0 and the current in-

debtedness as shown by orders issued
and bills filed, was sUted to be JlT.fCilio
or an alleged total county indebtedness of
f2i53.SG, to meet which the report show-
ed assets iu the shape of ou UUiuli ng Uxes
amounting to U,0st.G3, leaving a net de-
ficit of which, tho Commissioners
significantly add iu a foot note, will be
largely increased by commissions exon-
erations rebates etc.

After publishing the report of the con-
dition of the finances of the couuty es
they appeared when they assumed the
duties of the Commissioners' oflioe on the
first Monday of Jauuary 1S.7, Commis-
sioners Kimmell, Good aud Kretchman
have found the county indebtedess con-
tracted by their immediate predecessors
to le largely in excess of the amount
published iu their report for 1S30. Out-
standing orders and bills we are relubly
informed, calling for thousands of dollars
were not apparent until some time after
the preseut board of commissioner were
in ollice.

Mr. Kimmell was defeated for
in isxi, aud was therefore not re-

sponsible for what transpired in the com-
missioners' office during 1SUI, lsuo and
lSMi, but it appears that be wishes to
bear a portion of the burden, since he
has declared to the present board that
they "should Uke care of the old board."

Has Shober got a cinch on Kimmell?

A Beautiful Berries
On last Sunday evening all the regular

services of the churches gave way to join
in a memorial service to Miss Frances K.
Willard, in the P.vangelical Lutheran
chnrch. A quarter of an hour before the
time for opening all seat were filled aud
the ushers were carrying in benches and
chairs for the aisles Many people stood,
many more went away. Oue of the needs
of Somerset is a hali large enough for oc-

casions.
The church was lautifully decorated

with a profusion of white flowers mingled
with bows of " The White Ribbon." A
picture of Miss Willard was draped in
white over the rostrum, aud on it an
empty chair was beautifully draped and
decorated.

The choir rendered an appropriate an-

them, and Miss Shafer and Mrs Piatt
sang a beautiful duet. Rev. Hoover read
a psalm, and Mr. Vogel lead in an appro
priate and fitting prayer. After singing
"Lead, Kiudly Light," one of Miss Wil-

lard' favorite hymns Rev. King gave
one of his characteristic and suggestive
Ulks on "The Place Miss Willard Hold
iu the Heart." "Others," he said, "had
been grout, but gratitude did not crown
them, nor strew in their pathway, nor
cover their graves with a profusion of
flowers." Rav. Cameron spoke touch-
ing!? and beautifully on the last words
of Miss Willard: "How beautiful to be
with God !" He laid stress ou the thought
that life is not reckoned by the r. umber
of years of our lives, but by the noble
ness of our thoughts, words aud deeds.
Rev. Muilendore spoke of some of the
achievemenU of Mi9 Willard.

;a the whole we thiuk the service was
timely, enjoyable aud profiuble. One
comes from such a meetiug braced with a
strengthened purpose, and with the belief
that the world, after ail, is better than we
know. If it doe not heed the words of
its proph ts, it has heard them, and wor
ships the truth it h is not the courage to
live. One feel more the truth of the
apology Christ offers not ouly for hi dis
ciples but for us all: "The spirit, indeed.
is willing, but the (lesh i weak." Whn
one can fuel tho justice of this apology f r
human weakness tben one can work with
something of the Master's marvelous
faith.

There is one thing harder than death,
nd that is to be forgotten. How many

orumbling monuments from the huge
pyramids and obelisks of Kjypt to the
ro igh stone set up over the lonely grave
where love has wept and wrought, testify
toour love to lie remembered. Christ was
human enough to long to bo remembered.
"Do this in memory of me." One need
n A loug to be remembered by a world
that ould forg-- Christ. Jesus would not
trust his inamory to treacherous blocks
of granite; those grow dumb with age;
or, if they speak, they speak In an un
known tongue, aud give us the sound of
an empty name. Jesus wrote his epitaph
on human hearts and now these speak in
the universal tougue love. Jesus saw
lb) world's need of a Savior, gave Li in
se.f to le that Savior, and the world can
not forget him. Frances Willard was one
of the really great disciples of Christ.
S io saw tbat the "race needed mother
ing." gave herself to the work, and the
world will not forget her. We have bad
no better example of late of the great
ness of a servant, nor a better illustration
of the truth tbat the way to be remem
bered i to be forgetful of self.

St Swelling Hoc and Premijei for
Sal er Bent.

I offer for sale my new dwelling house,
situate hi the suburbs known as the
Harry Kifer house. Kasy paymen's Or
in case I fail to sell will rent. House
never been occupied.

CHAS. H. FlSBtEB.

Will o a Candidate.

Eiiitob Herald:
I wish to announce to the Republican

voters of the county, through your col-

umns, tbat I will be a candidate for the
Assembly at the regular Republican pri-

mary election, and will register my name
fo announcement with the County Chair-
man in due time.

Very Respectfully,
Rock wood, Pa., K. D. Miller.

March 21, 1KH.

Ko Necessity of Being Blind or Deaf.

Modern science restore the ear to
healthful ness in huudred of cases which
in the past have been considered incura-
ble.

Putting off the necessary treatment
causes serious damage in hundreds of
cases which nrght be wholly restored.

In 1S77 Miss Annie Rolfs 207 Forty-fift- h

SU. Pittsburgh, came nndcr the
treatment of Dr. Sadler, Penn Ave ,
for a polypus and discharge from the ear.

The condition was perfectly cured, and
in lOT, she expressed, unsolicited, her
great satisfaction for the perfect cure that
had lasted so many years aud will be
gTad to answer any who may desire to
communicate with her. From the first of
the yesar. Dr. Sadler ha associated with
bim an eminent Kuropean physician. Dr.
A. Sigmann.of the University of Vienna,
Austria, who ha had an extensive expe-

rience in al! the very latost knowledge
relating to medicine, and all who consult
Drs Sadler k Sigmann will get the bene-
fit of their combined skill and experi-
ence, the best known to this age of prog-

ress

"Seventy Seven." "n."
TTW ! Tlr Hnninhren1 fmnsvlia KnA--

eiflcfer the cure of Grip, Colds and the
prevention of mou moots au druggists

25c

VICTORY "ASSURED.
.

Commissioner Kimmell ' Come off the
Pereh" and Promise Taxes Will Sot

Be Iaereued this Tear.

B.K1L E3TAT2 D3WH TAXES Vt.

The stupid scheme hatched in the office
of the county Jjomniisxioners, responsi-
bility for which must rest upon the
shoulder of Gen. F. Kimmr-U- , of inflat-
ing the valuation of all property subject
to county taxation, h is b-- hlted by
the exposure made thr-nig- the columns
of the Herald, and tha grateful assur-
ance that taxaliou will not be increased
now ouios from the ommis-shiuers- '
ollico.

What objtx4 Commissioner Kimmell
had in view, when be declined to accept
the returns of various assessors who
were sworn to value the taxable property
in their respective districts at such rates
as they believed they would sell at a bona
fide sals until after they had materially
increased the valuations originally re-
turned, must remain a matter of conject-
ure. And the object of the same official
in adding 10, 20. or 30 per cent, to the
valuations conscientiously returned by
the assessors must also remain a matter
of conjecture. That both were done has
been amply demonstrated during the
past two weeks by hundreds of angry
Uxpayers who have visited Somerset at
great personal expense and inconvenience
for the purpose of protesting agaiust tho
arbitrary action of the Commissioners'
office.

The valuations returned by the asses
sor who made the triennial assessment
for ISM aggregate over 111,000,000, or f 1,

jX),(X) more than ever before was return-
ed in the county. But in view of thii
tremendous Increase Commissioner Kim
mell added from 10 to 20 per cent, addi
tional in nearly every district, thus swell
ing the total county valuation to over
?iz,cou,ooa this was done too with a
full knowledge of the fact that farming
lands have greatly depreciated in value
in every district in the county. It is
therefore, not surprising that hundreds
of farmers woke up to find that their lax- -
able property had been assessed at a
figure largely in advance of its actual
value aud far in advance of its cost.

Aggrieved taxable have visited the
commissioners' office in great numbers
for the purpose of appealing from the
valuation placed upon their proporty.
and in every instance the percentage
added by the commissioners has been re
moved, aud in a great many iustancos the
valuations returned by the assessors have
been materially reduced.

Could a greater farce and outrage be
conceived. In the first place the tax
payers of the couuty were put to addi-
tional and unnecessary expense in order
to have the assessors inflate valuations
and afterwards they were compelled to
come to Somerset at personal expense
and inconvenience for the purpose of
securing the rights accorded thorn under
the laws of the State. Hundreds of tax
able would have remained at home, sat-

isfied to pay tax ou the valuation assess
ed against their property by the asses
sors, but when they found that Commis-
sioner Kimmell had placed an additional
burden upon them they were righteously
iudignaut and their vigorous protests
reverberated throughout the temple of
justice.

That Commissioner Kimmell has not
been insensible to the indignation he has
created throughout the county by his
official officiuusuess is manifest by a card
he has published addressed "To the Tax-
able of Somerset County," in which he
says: "There ia no necessity for an in
crease of taxes and there will be no in
crease, and it was never intended there
should be."

In the name of high heaven, what was
intended? Why were assessors urged to
raise valuations after they had made
their sworn returns? Why was an addi
tional percentage added to the assessors'
returns? Did Commissioner Kimmell
hope to increase sUia reputation as a tax
reformer by raising the valuation on de
preciating projierty, or did he propose to
hoodwink the taxable by swelling val
uatious and reducing the county millags

Mr. Kimmell admits that the couuty
receipt last year were more than suffi-

cient to meet the expenditures and add
that there is no necessity for increased
revenue in 1S3S and more will not be
levied. He ha also acceded to the Hkr
alo's demand aud promises to remove
the percentage in all districts where the
same were added in the commissioners'
ollice, without compelling taxpayers to
visit the county seat for the purpose of
protesting against the same.

The truth of the matter is that Commis
sioner Kimmell has been playing a bunco
game, and now that he has been exposed,
he has no excuse to offer for bis over
zealousness unless he bugs the delusion
t'tat the taxpayer will not criticise bis
next annual itemized bill for services
when they Bee the number of days be has
charged the county for "attending ap
peals"

Another inconsistency on the part of
Commissioner Kimmell Is illustrated by
hia conduct in regard to the a.ses.snieut
of bis home district of Milford. When
Assessor Critchfield made Lis return Mr.
Kimmell declined to accept it and indi
cated with a pencil, after the name of a
few, if not all of the taxable of tbat dis-

trict, the sums which he thought they
should be assessed. Assessor Critchfield
declared that be had made hi return
under oath aud would not raise the val-

uations of his constituents higher than
he conscientiously believed they should
be. Mr. Kimmell insisted that be should
lake his report home with him and vol-

unteered the information that he would
be liberally compensated fjrlhi trouble
he would be at In increasing the valua-
tions suggested. Assessor Critchfield was
obdurate and left bis report at the Com-

missioners' office as originally made out.
An appeal day was Gxed for the taxable
of Mother Milford to be heard. A num-
ber of them came to Somerset on the day
advertised, ouly to Cud tbat the notifica-
tion slips had never boon forwarded to
the Assessor aud that none of the taxable
of the township bad official knowledge
of the valuation placed upon their prop-
erty. Milford will be heard from another
day.

What motive prompted Commissioner
Kimmell to urge a higher valuation on
his old friends and neighbors than the
assessor returned under oath? Wbtt
reasoa can he assign for wishing the as-

sessor to assume responsibility which be
was unwilling to Uke upon himself?
And iu the end why was be willing to see
an additional porceutage placed upon
his neighbor aud friend in the adjoin-
ing townships, which be has so for failed
to place upon the farmers of good old
Mother Milford?

We indulge the hope tbat Mr. Kimmell
will religiously keep hi promise to keep
taxes as low as they were last year, and
we congratulate the taxable of the coun-
ty upon the victory wou in their name by
the Herald.

Household Economy.

One of the strong point of the Cinder
ella Range is its cleanliness and economy.
It has an extra deep ash pit, with bailed
ash pan, and is so constructed that the
ashes cannot accumulate nnder the grate.
which is the chief cause of so many
grates burning out. Sold and guaranteed
by

Jas B. Holders a ltx,
Somerset, Pa.

Mrs Jane Tissus of Counelsvllls Fri
day walked from the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs R. C. Biown, down to Poiut
Rocks a deep hole in the Voughiogheny,
and walked out into the high and muddy
water till she got tieyond her depth and
drowned. The body was recovered.
Her husband died eight month ago
and since that time her mind haJ been
affected.

For first clas Ice Cream by the plate,
pint, quart or gal'nn. call at the White
Palaoe Restaurant Saturday nights

A IA&FU OF IHOSEftUJC

Itemised Aeeonat of Tax Btformer.
The itemized account of S. U. Sholx r,

county commissioner, for service ren-
dered the county during the year 1SH,
which U here ith presented, will prove
interesting aud iaUructive reading for
the taxpayers of the county. It will
le observed that Mr. Shober fc!t it incum-
bent upon himself to attend not only tie
regular sessions of court, but he cLargid
the county f i ,j0 per day for attending ad-

journed and fpecial courts Mow his pies-en- ce

could facilitate the transaction f
court business taxpayers must judge.
Mr. Shober devoted a considerable por-
tion of hi time to "revising pinks," Int
fail to state whether he examined tax-
payer for pink-ey- or inspected the an-

nual sworu return ma Je by taxable of
money at intere; subject to State taxa-
tion, which were made on ton pink-tinU-

paper. The fact that M r. Shober charged
the taxpayers for meals and lodging
while in Pittsburg during the Exposi-
tion, and incidentally contracting for ba-
llots having telegraphed to home printers
to bid on the same, is matter of as insig-
nificant importance as the additional
charge for reading proof of ballots, which
necessitated another trip to Pittsburg.

The several day devoted to " making
ready for election" and "making ready
for settlement" must have witnessed stir-
ring sceues in the commissioners' office,
since the matters pertaining to election
could have been as readily discharged
by the clerk alone as with the assistance
of three commissioners at S.:.j0 per day
each, and it should be the clerk's duty to
prepare for the annual settlement.

The charge on November 3d, "attend-
ing to election matters," will remind
some six thousand voters that they also
attended to election matters ou that day,
which was the day of the presidential
election, but we presume noue of them
received $3.50 out of the county treasury
for casting their ballots and performing
their patriotic duty. -

It should be added iu Mr. Sbober's
favor that he found work oc his farm and
attending to his cider-mi- ll more profita-
ble than did hi official associates who
received pay for more days than did be,
but perhaps this was only a ruse to make
the taxpayers believe that be was genu-

inely in favor of reform in the commis-
sioners' office, and that his associates
were guilty of transacting public business
during bis absence. Hi itemized ac-

count, however, speak for

H. V. HIIOBEIt Kill for Service as County
Comiulsxiouer for Isms

JAXl'ARV.
S 7 and B, made ready for settlement: !, ex-

amined Sheriira hill; In, examined lruf liciio-tary- 's

bill; II, examined r hill; 1:1 to
ii, attended court; Ti and , examined and
approved hills; J, received certinVale of
nominations; til, riled certillcate of uomitu.
tions.

KKBRVAItY.
1, lsued orders; S, examined nomination pa-

pers; 4, examined nomuia! tou papers; re-

vised pinks; S revised pinks and ronino-te-
for ballots; 7, revised pinks; H, made ready
for election; 10, 12, 1 1 and U. made ready for
election; l.and 17, delivered latllots; Is, revis-
ed pinks; IS Judjrn' return day; Ji, 11 and ZJ,
held appeals; 21, - 2b aud 27, attended court;

s approved bills; fit, approved bills, issued
ordeia.

MARC IT.

2. 3, and 5, attended court: 6, approve,!
hills; II, approved hills and l,u.sl orders; 12,
examined printers' hill; Is II, IS 17 and pi,
uiade ready for utiMTiUst bind xale; 21, laued
orders; V uucated land sale; 27, Mn-- dts--

polls; 30, Issued ordera; 31, signed deed polls.

A VRIU
2, approved bills; 8, approved bills and Is-

sued orders; 4 and S approved bill and fcit;ii
ed deed polls-- 7, revised pinks; s, revised pink
and lasued orders; W, K. 11. Miller's du-
plicate; 10, considered Conllu-jiie- bridge; U,
iKHued orders and delivered d'.-e- polls; 11, re-

vised pin as; It, 1". I and 17, revised pinks
aud attended adjourned court; Is. examined
fcherirr bill; 21, approved bills; 22. met Kay-ett- e

county commissioner al Confluence and
measured bridge; 2 and 30, made regisler
ready for deliveiy.

3ia r.
I and 2, made register ready for delivery'; 4,

examined fr'atrliope bridge; delivered rois-
ter; eand7, prepared duplicates; H, went to
I'niouuiwn locoi.fi r with rommi.ioners; V,

examined Proltiomitary's bill; M to la, intend-
ed special court; IS issued orders; in, met
Fayette county comutissioneni al somerset to
cousider plans and upecitlraition; 20. met Kay- -
el te county couiailssiuneni at I i Hon low n ana
adopted plans. U-- ; 21. returned from L'nion- -
town; , approved hills; lo to , attended
court; SU, approved bills.

Jt'.VK
to 5, attended court; ft, made ready for un

seated land vale; s attended Inwurer un
seated laud ttiie; V, approved bills, met with
agricultural committee; IS "old Coutluenre
budge maaoury; 11, contracted Continence
bridge superstructure; ia. npproved hills; l.i
and IS made school registers redy for deliv
ery; la, examined Metaler bridge; 20. approv-
ed bills; 22, made school rvicixier nmiy for
delivery; 2Ts contraeled for retkairs on Metaler
bridge; 27 aud 2M, delivered school registers.

JULY.
1, signed, acknowledged and delivered poll

deeds; 2, examined i'rollionotary'ia bill; 3,
viewed bridge site In Addison township; IS,
approved hills and lssust orders; 21, turned
poll deeds; 2 signed hute re)ort.

A CO CU T.

l.Haod li, approved bills and issued orders;
2t, ordered to receive bids lor election hlanii
2 aupenntcuded Coulluenee br'ge; 2S viewea
bridge In MeyersdHle (superstrut-iurej- ; K cou- -
tmeu-- lor Meveradale and Addison budges;
31, issued orders.

.SKPTKMRKR.
2, assessors' return day : 3, viewed bridge in

fh;ie Iwp ; .V, approved bills ; 12, insm-- orders ;
H, received bids for masonry for Meycrsdalf
bridge; 1. approved hills ; is Micnled iyers-
dale bridge ; l:i aud 21, approved bills : .i. Is-

sued orders; 2U, viewed t'onllu-'iu- e biidge
masonry ; 2y and 30, attended court.

OCTOREIL
I and J, attf n led court ; X, flxr--

commission ; 4, issued orders ; 7 and s
bridge in Ogle twp ; u, signed of ba-
lance; Iu approved bills; 12, issued unseutcd
aud certlliejAtes ; IS received bids fortstllots;
It, contracted for Utilots: la, mcnsiired Conflu-
ence bridge abutments ; 14, prcpaied for elec-
tion : 20, signed unseated land certificate ; 21,
made ready foreleetiou ; 22, went to i'iltstainc
to read proof of ballo-:- ; 21, corrected lialiots ;
2J and JH, made ready for election ; 27,

Meyersdale bridge : 2 2H made
for election ; r10 a ml.; I nuide ready for elec-
tion and delivered bailout,

yOYEMHF.R.
delivered billots; , attended to election

matters; i, judges' return day jo, npproved
bills; a and 7 aupcrinlended
bridge; approved hilisaiiu approved lulls;
10, 11, and 12, attended adjounx-- court;
IS slgiii-- and delivered iieea polls; it. approv
ed buls; IS 17, 1 and 20, made assessments
ready for delivery ; 21, delivered assessments ;
2:1 and 27, attended court; 2S superniteiidi--
Meyersdale Dririge and delivered aanessmeuts;
30, attended court.

'I ECEM R ER.
1. 2 and attended court; L examined

lteilx'tf bridge in tladetwp ; .approved bills;
7, made ready for settlement ; S. 'J, in, II and 12

made ready for wttleiuenl ; l.i to Jh, atu-ude-

court ; 2S to 31, made ready (or aelllcuieul.

JAX VARY, H:7.
1 and 2, made ready for settlement.
Total number ol days, 227, at id, tTM.O.

3. V. SHOBER Bill of Traveling Exp rises
sua atuney raja uui lor uie. i ear ircm.

Feb IS, delivering ballots to Berlin f 25
telephone lo l,arn il.....
dinner and slipper... M
delivering ballots to Urcenville,

Larimer and isoulhamptoii 2 2j
R. R. fare to lilencoeand return 1 so

Feb 17, K. It. tare to Meyersdale. return 1 15

Ueliveimg ballots to leyersaaii)
Elk Lick and .Sailsbunr 1 50

livery hire, dlnnexand supper-- 2 (A
Feb 19, delivering Isillolsto N'liimplon .0
Apr 22, K. K. fare to Confluence, dinner 1 k"

May 4, It. It. tire lo hope, dinner.-- 2 40
May 5, Paid for delivering registers 2 23
May S li. It-- fare to L'niontown dinner

and supper .... t 25
May'JO-2-1, K. R. fare to L'niou town aud

hotel expense........ t 'X
Mav-T-k del vertng duplicates...... j)
Juu 10, K. K. Ctre to Contlueiice.dinner 1 70
Jua 10, dinner, supper, horse feed.... 1 UI
Jun 27. uoKtage . ... 10

Jul 3, lL K. ii re to Confluence, livery
li i re anu n inner ; .p

Ang 2. It. K. fare 'o Confluence, dinner '

and supper . . 2uAcgiX R. K. fare lo Meyere-lale- , dinner 1 so
Sept 3, K. K. fare to Johnstown, lodgi-

ng- and dinner 3 no
Kept Is, It-- ii- - nire to H ye rsdale, dinner 1 l
beptJtt, K. K. tar to Confluence, dinner

and supper 2 06
Oct 7, R. K. fare to Paint Creek, lodg

ing and livery hire 4 f3
Oct 4, K. K. tare to lilt. burg, lodg-

ing 4 M
Oct l.y, It. lf ire lo Confluence, dliner 1 Si
Oct 22, R. It. fire to John-tow- n. dinner.

to f ittaburg, lodging, ioshii-ers- et

9 M
Oct 27, K. K. tare to M yersdale, dinner lis
Oct 31, K. R. fare to Olencoe. delivering

ballots to
Oreenvllie, Larimer,

Nortrtuuipt'Hi.tsoutbampton,
Kairiioiie. Wel!ersbun;,.Suin-ml- t,

Meyersdals dinner,
rigtstcrliig letters

iesijige .. l'l ' 3
Xov 2, K. K-- hire to Meyersdale, dinner

and livery hire 4 wi
Nov 4, delivering ballots to Momei-se- t

lownsuip anu reluming uai--
loi box 2 00

Nov S, delivering bn'lots to Klk Li-- ... oO

Nov tt, K. K. fare to Meyersdale, dinner
aud lodging- .- 2 to

Nov'is, R. K. tare to Meyersdale, dinner 1 Si
Dec 2, delivering aawssinentH to Berlin

sWMillutiiiDton Weliersburg I 5
Dec 4, R. K n-l-o Hooversvlile, lodg-

ing and livery hire 4 30
Dec 5, deliveries; asstwweuts xpr

iige - I CO

Dec 11, delivering ajacspiiients, express--

Dec 19, postage on pink. 3)

Total. 33

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Fisher's Book Store.

?.s-- f. tfrV? ZWiL

Easter Thoughts
of Foster Hooks or Stationery should be
directed towards our cfloriuir. Kvery-thin- g

has len selected with a regard to
our customers pleasure and beueftt.
Therefore (uality ia gixd, and each arti-

cle new, and stylish. Price
havo been adjusted with an eye toijuick
sale which means reasonable profit for
us and economy for you.

Kaater Hooks, Easter It,xklet-s- , Kasior
C.irils, Kaster Kgr, Kaatrr Novelties in
great variety. Pretty, interesting a--

auiuaing Fjister Iookleti and Cards of
special deaign and beauty for Sunday
School Teachers and Pupils.

llandsoinost and largest Ei-ste- r Novel-
ty display in the county.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

Orphans' Cozrt Sola
OF

Vahatls Real Estak!
By virtue of an order of saU'lswued out of

the orphans' Court of Somerset County. I'a.,
to me directed, I will exMise t public, sale ou
the prviitiscM, ia Llucolu townsiup, said eoun
ty, on

Tuesday, March 29, 1898,
At I o'clock P M.,

the follow ing descrilfesl real estate, viz. :

A certain tract of land situate in Lincoln
township In said county, lJa- - adjoining lands
of K. 1'. Adams on tiie north, William stumUs
and (i. 4, liittuer and It I. Rikerou the esist
Lint Unlhers on tlie south and west, contain,
ing Korlynieven Acres, more or less, hav

LOG HOUSE,
and a new Kink Rirn with Htonn nhetl. Alo
a Kplcnttlti on-hi- l antt uihhI wu-- r on tht;
ltTvitii?syH. A xfin of kmI o il i on llw
pivmiot. Farm in giMnl cultivation.

Terms I
Hii hundresl dollars In hand and the bal-xn-

In three annual pay men Is, with Inu-res-

1'eu pir eeut Af tiand money to be paid when
the property is down.

HAKItY --M. MIIAL'LIS,
Administrator of Jacob J. Kasir.

Crph.ar,;' Crsrt Sa!e

Vahath Rsal Estate!
Py virtue of an onler of ale IkmihhI out f

thf ortiHii' Court and to rut dim-U'd- , 1 will
expose U public Halt in Urniim bonjui(ht feoui-e- r

l cuumy, Pa ou

Tuesday, March 29, 1898,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.,

tlie following real estate, late the property of
John II. itculord, dee'd, vis:

A certain Grist Mill, with, water
right and water power. Cam. race and sleam
eugiue, am) cu'liiegeof thns or more acres,
iMiuuded by public rond norili-eastwar- west
bank of r.M'e north-wes- t aunt, race outlet
soulu-westwar- Nortn Kora creek souili-en- st

ward, upon which is erei-te- the said gnst
mill, a two-sior- dwelling house, stable and
oilier g thereon erected. The
null has tlie Holier Process unit Is in good
working order and does splendid work.

Terms:
tl'XO in hand, and the bu lance in four equal

paymenu with interest, seeiin-- upon the
premises by judgment lsnd. Id per cent, of
band money to lie paid ou dav of sale.

H. L. bAEll,
Trustee.

New

Spring; Goods
Arriving Daily at

Mrs. Uhl's.

Prices Always Right.

KERB'S M SHOE STORE!

. HEM'S; 80Y3 WCKEK'S, GIRLS' sad ChUOREH'S

SHOES, OXFORDS uui SLIPPERS.

Black and Tan. Latest Styles aud Shape
at lowest

CASH PRICES..
Adjoining Mis. A. K. I'bl, South-eas- t

drn- - r of Mpiaie.

SOMERSET, PA.

A I DITUK S NOTH R
Luke Hay and In IheCnort of Commna

!rv H. Hay Plens In and few Somer--
to set dainty. ts.

rtiillp May and ) N.K Ml. in. Terta, Isss.
liiruiu P. llay. ( Voluulary AHugnmeut.)

t a Court of Conumou I'leiu held at Som-
erset, I'a., March 11, on moiuai of John
K. xstt, lis,)., the undersigned Was duly ap- -
smiled auditor to dislrttuiu the ftind ia tht
., ml. of the Ksaignee aa per their account

ti.i-- and eoinmi,-d- . now due, and the pay-
ments coming due. to and among thou legal-
ly entitled tiiereUK Nonce la hereby given to
ail parties int. res teil thit 1 will alu-n- to tlw
d.iiieaof the above apiHlntment at my offlrw
in Somerset borough, ht .onSatunlay. April

, 1st., when and wuere those tnterested ran
a! tend If lliey see roHr.

ii KO. U. SCVI.L
Auditor.

AUDITOI1S NOTICE.
Iu re estate of Peter F. Shaults. Inl of Jetrer- -

son tiiwiuihip, dec d.
The ntidentigiKsl audibtr, du!vps.intcd by

i:te prierauiiioriiY, 10 uisirUHiie. the mud
In liie hands of 11. k. Slmulia and I'hilin II
Walker, administrators, to and anion ihiM--

lXally eutnled tliereui, hereby gives mtletnat he will attend lo the duties of bis ap-
pointment, on Saturday, Apnl li, Ismk, at one
o'clock p. m., when and where all parties ln- -

may aiu-nu- .

CHARLKS K. UHL, Jr..
Auditor.

DTiOLUTlOX NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the firm of J 1.
l iller A hoos has this day been dissolved by

mutual consent. J. W. Miller retiring. J. 1).
Miiler and J. M. Miller will continue to do
biisiurss under the firm name of J. 1. Miller
dr Stn. All debis ilue the old linn and all icsaints against them will be sellled by the
new urnu

J. I. MII.I.KK,
J. W. MlLLr.it,

YDMINISTRATORd' NOTICE.
F.taeof KHOgllnf, lateof Lincoln township,

Homerset county, IV, disr'd.
letters of adm'nlstrttion on tho above

having been granted t4 Iht) undersigned
by the pniKr authority, notice Is hereby giv-
en to all person indebted lo said estate to
make imriifsiiale meiit, and tho. having
claims against tlie same lo present them duly
aiitheniioited for settlement, on r riiLiy, April
lif, Isiik al Hie n sideiK-- vt dee'd, in Lincoln

M M. (1. IK.SI.INK.
WM. H. KKKNKK,

Aduiiuisiralora,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I tale of Krwman Younktn. Iat? ol lpptr
Turkey fM- - Tp.t Somnsct t o., i'a., dee'd.
lttt'r. of adnhnUtration onth aljoveeMtatt

having lnn irranlvd to the nndntifned ly
t:i proper auttMrnly, notice la hereby glv
t?n to indebted to wild to
make iiimittltate p:iyim'tit? and tltoae having
rial ir.t Briiiit t he anie lo pifeiit them ftr
i'Ul duly authenticated, on Snturday,
April l'l, lua, at the IiaU.' residence of the

JOH.V Yor.VKIN.
John U S. ott, AdtTiiniHtrator.

AtUjruey, SoiuerM;t. Kingwood, Fa.

Yi(JEirs notice.
Not I re H herehy lven thai C. F. Klnml

and wife, of r.m.rrset bonuih. Ia., have
mad- - a V4luntary ded of asisj nnieiit to me
of ati ths'ir et;iii real, iHmm.! and nilxe-i- .
in triint for the bent'tit ol the rredttoraof nald
C. F. Khond1. All perotn having rhiiuo
iifTtt:i-- t 4tiit t K. Khondfl will pwHeiit them
t the undersigned duly auttieiiTieHteti, and
all sen mi owimr itta C K. Khoud;i will
Itmke immediate tivtnent to

JOHN R. Si'OTT.
Asulxn.-e- , MtHuer-et- , Pa.

A I'DITOIVS NOTICE.

In re estate of John J. Kaker, deemaesl.
The undersigned Auditor, duly apsiinted

by the orphan' Court of Moinersi-- t county, to
inakea distnbuliou hT the funds In the hand
of the administrators, to ami among loose le-
gally entitled lher,-to- - givea notit--
that be will sit al his otiioc, inVomerset Kor-otiK-

I'a., on Tlmrsd i.v, April 7, lscs, at 10
a. in., for the of hia duties

as auditor, when and where all persons In
terested may aiteuu u tney i,-e- prorer.

c. w. IV.lLlll.lt,
Auditor.

Messrs. SifTord fe Kayken-da- ll

last night wired the LTerald
from New York that they have just
concluded their purchases for tlie
Spring Trade, and that new lines of

"

Press Fabrics, Millinery, Carpet',
Notions, and all kinds of Domestic
Goods, will arrive daily until their
large orders have been supplied.

The public is requested to in-

spect their goods and secure prices
before purchasing elsewhere.

SIFF0RD &

KUYKENOALL.

& Beerits.

FARMERSLook Here!
We have just unloaded a car of

"Old Process Linseed Oil Meal."

This is one of the best producing feeds ever oflered Dd all wide awake and
Hood feeding farmers should give thin celebrated ied a trial. Buying In the
'Itiantity we do we are prepared tn offer you prices wy below the present mar-
ket on the tame grade of feed. Write us or call aud iuiiuirj for prieta.

Also a full Hue of assorted Feeds and Grain at lowest prices
We are now prepared to offer you Fatify Iteolearted Grass eedw at the low-

est prices. Just received a car of Fancy Itecleaned Timothy Seed, and
we will l able to ofltr this stock at prices beyond competition.

BREAD EATERS.
We carry the largest line and best brands of Flour on this market. Try

one of our brands, either "World's Fair Souveuier," "King's Best," or "Hold
Heart.' The trade also supplied with "Viennt" or "Pilisbury'a Best." We
guarantee any of these brands to give satisfaction. One trial will convince you
of their Sujerir Qualities over any other brand of Flour you have been a
customed to using.

LAKE HERRING.
Large Shipment of Lake Herring just in. They are the finest fish wa

have ever offered and at prices we are now selling at the tock L'l not last long.
Call and Inspect our atoek before yon buy. Also have a large line of "New
Catch Mackerel," "Cod Fish" and "Bloaters," together with a large line of
"Canned Mackerel," "Kippered Herring," "Salmon," Ac., at lo-e- st prices.

Highest Prices Paid for

GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

Get our Prices before you sell.

Respectfully yours,

Cook

Special.

i Just Out, 'it's a Bird."

Columbus Royal Flush,
PRICE $50.00.

CRANK BOX

Our crank box as seen in illustration la 2 inches
in diameter, which permits as to use our patent com-
bination ball retainer and separator. This splemlld
device with which we use i balls, holds Ibein in plsse
and reduces tbe friction ;

No Noise :

No Breaking of Balls.

-- ...For Sale By.

J. D. SWANK,
SOMERSET, PA.

i
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